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Six handled thousand turkey., two 
and one half million pounds of chicken, 
docks end gross, end one hundred 
thousand quarts of cranberries was the 
New York UmUft estimate of what 
would he nqnirod far New York and 
Brooklyn ou Thanksgiving Day.
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Licot-CoL Irving, Preeideot of the 

Club, occupied the chair, having on bia 
right Hie Honor Lieuteuant-Uovemor 
Maodotutld, Chief of the Hob, end Hon 
Senator How leu ; anil on bU left Hon. 
D. Ferguson and Revd. Jar Carra there- 
The Vice-chair was ably filled by J. W. 
Morrison, Eeq., Treasurer, supported by 
Major Moore, R. A., and D. Small, Eeq., 
C C- Among the other gentlemen pre
sent wees Gapt- Weeks, of the Militia 
Fores; D. O'M. Redd in, jr, Vi»-Presi
dent of the Benevolent Irish Society ; 
Æ. Macdonald, Private Secretary of the 
I.ieatenaat-Goseraor ; A. McNeill, Eeq., 
ex-President of the ('aledoolan Club; 
Duncan McRae, J. J. Davies, Captain
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men. in a deplorable condition. and threat 
ened with scurvy. They hod been prevented 
from making Halifax for three weeks on 
aceouet of severe storms. The steamer 
■applied her with provisions.
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made to incorporate the P. E Island R 
and Continental Railway and Ferry “ 
Company, to construct • line af railway -j. 
from Boctiwdw to Kingston ead Richi- Aj 
bucto, and establish a railway and 
passenger ferry connecting with the 
P. K Ulead Railway; also the Hem- * 
moud Hirer and Moortoa Railway- J,
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titatoe, and U not disputed, that the -Se 
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Pm «hot" Dr. Oliver wee summoned, 
but nothing could be done to eave hie j 
life, and be died within an hoqr.
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Campbell, Robert lawsou, 8- D. Fnuer, 
James Fhehlee, John M Campbell, John 
McPbee, J. B Mecdonsld, John Qua- 
oroo, Ueorge McDonald, George Calder, 
Alexander McGregor, M. Doherty, Wm. 
Smell. W. C DeeBriroy, W. L Cotton,

! J. Mr lease, F Nash, Charles Lawson- 

A I'leeetng wee aake.1 by Hie Honor 
the Lieotonant-Govarnor ; the cover, 
were then removed, ead the substantial 
part of the programme was entered
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morrow. The (rot hgtelatlro af the 
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Advent to haveef the people of I
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The debat, on the Irish Land Pur
chase Bill wag reanmed ia the Imperial 
Hones of Commons on the 2Mh alt 
Mr Smith, dorera meat leader, «ppeelid

Sett lake City, and in frying to stamp far forty entire train. Ike rose! ef Iketwo ego. It
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A short time ego we referred to on impor- 
iron ore in St. 

r ef the rnhdng

it, he eaid, was daeirooa of mooting
This i.the Opportune ae far ae possible, end THE DECEMBER CENTURY.the twelfth fatal accident on the road

fart ween II.Ilf.____ I oTV-^ 7T7the eotoHtton of those ban- | between Halifax aad BL John this year.
of too the death of "fadve. The leakysolemnity delivered the address to the proposed by Mr. Mealy painting to - Moncton Timm. Tax Camrerfer■•SMS*.George’• Hey. The MmkJyiUlgfa, “ Grant CbiefUin o’ the Puddin letting to laborers, and also provision 

that the Land Commission shall not 
1 sanction an advance of money to the 
tenant unless they are certain the ap- 

! plication of the «anaift was not made

•rent is Mr lliehop, 
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n'TCïïiSsfie,'at "the linleh.hat till reeeutly iu veins was uotof the At half-pert tan President Irving 
rapped far order, end the inteUeetaal 
part of the evening's entertainment waa 
commenced He Bret read fatten of 
regret for non-attendance from U. 8. 
Cornel George, Mayor Havilaad, F. P 
McCarran, Keq , President of the Irish 
Society, end C. 8 ViewCoqeol Me- 
Eachern A. McNeill, Eeq , read a letter 
from Mr. A. R Beaton, of East Point, 
expressing hit dartre to be present, bat 
wee sneroidably prevented.

The following loaele were then pro
posed (ell In cold water?, enlbaeiaatie- 
received and eloquently responded to,

reefa. ia the Orttoj of
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tarn it to account. After carefully 
taming ell the facta, we brought II 
the notice of man roterprinag Ai 
■ixpit.lfate who are noeearierl with

*ive” ■ hmtrly welcomeunder duress. The Government also 
intended to promote e bill dealing with 
registration of tithe. Mown. Morley
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edmittod togand Shaw Letorre bothhxpreeeed them- 

rolvro aatiafled with there conceertone. 
Smith thereupon mured that the Par- 
chaw toll bg feed a third time.

Ronger Coat Davie, M. P. far Fen- 
ningloo division of Lambeth, G. B, 
was committed to prison recently far 
contempt of court, la failing to pay 
13,778 dee by hint ej admiaietrator of 
hie nncfa'e rotate Me gggggroi -la

ef the year, e large,* rifiAfagfeatarert Utoiand If they Bad the
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da that Store at Mptf-gye rente par 
barrel, a rot, email margin indeed 
shore Urn coal of barrel and hallage to 
otorkoi Aad bow we have |Ma Soartag 
Hem la the United Statoe prere :

“ flood again ere aolbaa is AMUaero
Ceertr. Kerom. rt Me mefr | frekrt."

Lrt re are, la art Kansas • ‘port of toe 
United Street It haa are,, In fact,

market ef rtxdy jpUHoae of people.- It
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<■ to* Old
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